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l want njrontii, genoral agonta Hud wanarerji In orery section of
tho United Utaten. i want the Hvot lumtlor In Ovory territory a
my local partner In tho blKKOAt paring proposition ever efferetl.
Maktu no dirieronoe whether you aro jroutiK or old-wh- otlo 'you
ever Hold anything or not-- lf yon aro i hiintlor and honest I'll
help you make more than you over earned lit your life.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Here an article that sell on tight Some-thlnircve-

man rich or poor needt. Some
tltltii; abiolutely different otnethlnjr you can
tell coilly aud get rich telling.

MHTKJO Hiram Pyrdy took 9T .Order, llrjt
dajr. (Sworn statement)! I'ratH 140.60.

I order next dny. T. W. Cnycndnr. w m,
tends fir report I Jy first order
30 doren ttrojirtert, Ar J. Winamcicoi uaii-lornl- a,

after second, dayt' work flrote. I de-

livered 25 ycttcrlay. J.000
KMblnet hr in CO daji."

Yon ran do thlt loo, I will show you how
nd train you to you cannot full Join hnnds

with the electrifying proposition ol the aire.
Jmf llilnlc, nn bolnUlj jwrffft automatf
raiorfaarpenr (iuartntred to sharpen any
aud all kinds 6f salety and okl&tyla rtiom and
It will do this to the flbiolute, tatlilactlon ol the
crankiest shaver on earth.
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(100 Pases, Size 6x3)
Tke correct nnnwcr

Instantly found to all
practical problems that
occur ia the Store, Shop,
Farm, Hank OBSce.

Has more thaa twice
the capacity ef former
editions.
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Will Prevcat Mis-
takes, relieve the lad,
save labor, time, money
and do your JlKurlBK la
tke twlBkllas of aa eye.

As handy and useful
watch) always

ready aad reliable.
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Every
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Can you renllze tho possihnitles pf thK business,. "T
a hustler, tend name and address on posUl-Hoda- y. T1;Bworttttatcnienu. particulars Iree. Several special opportunities
manajtcrshlp. VTrlU Secretary.

THE NEVER FAIL COMPANY
100O Colton Bid 17 Toledo, Ohio.
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s New Calculator and
Short-G- ut
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Arithmetic , REVISED
ENCAliqED AND.

IMPROVED
Thl& Ms unquestionably, tho1 most complete

and convenient work .on figures, for practical
use, ovct.p'ubliBhcdj' Ifc contains nearly 'al J tho
skoft cats' Known Hundreds of simple rales
and erlffrlatil methods lor "Easy 'and Rapid
tjuicuiation, and millions of accurate answers
to buslnoss oxamplos and practical problems.
Every one who1 prefers tho simplest, shortest '
and easiest way for doing his work Bhould pos-
sess a copy of this useful and convenient
Pocket Manual. It will enable anybody to be-cot- nd

proficient 'and quick in figures. Thisbook is handsomely bound In cloth, well print-
ed, and is sold regularly at 60 cents per copy.

OUR BIG BARGAIN OFFER
Sond GO cents, cash, money order br chock,

for a two-ye- ar subscription to The AmericanHomestead, and you will receive a copy ofRopp's New Commercial Calculator, FREE.POSTAGE PREPAID, if you uso tho coupon.
aro making this big offer to got thou-

sands of now readers acquainted with thovalue of Tho American Homestead a farm andhousehold paper useful alike to pooplo of city,
town or country. Wo aro determined also to
receive tho prompt renewal of overy present
subscriber.

Now is tho time to send in your subscrip-
tion. Everyono who accepts this offer withinthe next twenty days will receive a copy of
this great book. If you aro a subscriber now,your date of expiration will bo advanced twoyears. Book and paper sent to different ad-dross- os

if desired. This offer sent to as many
addresses as desired at 50 cents -- &ch.
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY
The American Homestead, Lincoln, Nefe.

uenuemon; iunciosea una buc to pay for
Tho American Homestead for two years, anda copy of Ropp's Now Commercial Calculator,
Free and postpaid.

Name

P. O..

llaaor

wondcHul

(This Coupon good for 20 days only)

25 BeautifulColored Postcards
Yoa are entitled to one PREK SKT or X Beautiful Postcards, In exquisite colors and de

liens, without coat and propald, if you sond us one now subscriber to The American Homestead at
the regular yearly price of 35c If aant by Sept l. Oflor alio open to new or renewing subscribers

THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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General Clement A.. Evans, former tlon of companies which are not sure

commander of the United Confede
rate veterans, died at Atlanta, Ga.

On July Fourth there were 216
deaths and thousands of prostrations
as a result of hot weather.

Tho 1911 celebration of July
Fourth was safe and sane.. Only 24
were killed and 881 injured. Last
year there were 131 killed and 2,720
injured.

Members of Tammany society lis-

tened on July Fourth to an eloquent
plea of Manuel L. Quezon, resident
commissioner of the Philippine
Islands, for the freedom of his coun-
try and his eight million country-
men, "Either give my country its
independence, or else cease celebrat-
ing the anniversary of the signing
of the Declaration of Independence,"
was the. pith of this address.

"It it an irony of Fate, that I as
Filipino, belonging to and represent-
ing a peoplo subject to the United
States' he queried, 'should address
an American audience on the cele-
bration of the Declaration of In-depenc-

e?"

,
', From the Filipino viewpoint, "Co-

mmissioner Quezon said, the Declara-
tion of "Independence is a solemn
pledge of American national faith
and' honor. "It is the baptismal vow
of this cbuntry,' Tie explained.

An Important dispatch, 'carried Xo.
:N(ow York City 'by the Associated
Press, follows: "The directors of
the National City bank, the famous
Standard Oil financial Gibraltar,
are going into business for them-
selves to skim the cream off the
business "of the country. Wall
street cleared up tho mystery sur-
rounding the recently organized
$10,000,000 National City company.
It will, well-poste- d financiers de-
clare, occupy a distinct field in the
vjorld of finance and will come closer
to becoming a real-"mo-ney trust"
than anything previously conceived
by the big interests.

"The national banking laws pro-
hibit and the courts of the country
generally have ruled against opera-
tions in miscellaneous investments
by national banks and they have
ruled specifically against the acqui-
sition and holding by one national
bank of stock in another national
bank.

"To get around this the National
City company has been organized. It
is to be under the absolute and per-
petual control of three trustees, who
must be officers or directors of the
National City bank. The present
trustees aro James Stillman, chair-
man of the National City board;
Frank A. Vanderlip, its president.
and Stephen S. Palmer, a director.

"The new concern will Immediate-
ly take over a good part of the bank
stocks now held by the National City
and much of its bonds and stocks.
These can then be manipulated and
dealt in when the market Is favor-
able without "awkward interference"
by the national bank officials.

"The chief field of tho new con-
cern will be financing new enter-
prises and extending aid to those al-
ready organized. The National City
company will furnish needed funds
to the large railroad and industrial
enterprises and thus be able to domi-
nate them. It will. also be possible
for tho company to nrevont thn
building of railroads or the forma-- 1

to be revenue producers, as it will
be able to prevent other capitalists
extending the aid which it refuses.

"Wall street also pointed out that
the now company may go a step
farther and' prevent "the building of
new railroads orvthe.-.8taplishmen- t of
competing industrial concerns that
might 'cut down 'the dividends ,of
existing corporations.'

"That the persona connected with
the organization' of the new pompany
feel sure H)f their ground is shown pj t
the bold explanation given 'for the,, j
organization of the corporation.

"It says: 'The new company is
formed for the purpose iij. part ,of
transacting- - for its patrons certain
lines of profitable business which,
though often transacted by bankers,
are not expressly Included "within
the corporate powers Of national
banks. Ariiong these are the acquir-
ing and holding Of real estate, se-

curities, ' stocks and ' other
"

-t- -i

Official estimates of tne' cotton
crop indicates tnat ' it will be",the
largest in the histojy of the cointjry, '
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Congressman Alexander D. Mitchell
of the Second Kansas districtdicd1''
ajt his home 4n TJawrence, Kan. He
was a progressive republican.

The trial o'f, JjohJ.cNfamjar,!

structural iron worlds, of copnecT
tion with the dynamiting of the Los,..
Angeles Times building is, .under"'
way at Los Angeles., Judge' "W.aUer
Bordwell is presiding.

OLD MAN SUMMER'S BOY'
When Old Man Summers' oldest boy

he went away to school,
Most of us 'lowed, an' said so, too,

old Summers was a fool.
We had a High School that was

teached by Hennery Clay Mc--
Kim,

An' what was good enough for us
was good enough for him.

But any way, that boy got back an'
went right straight to work.

He dug right in his pa's old store,
just 'like he was a clerk.

He weighed out beans and lard and
bran, an' then fust thing we
knowed

He had a great big winder built,
thet stuck out in the road.

An' then he got a pot o' paint, an'
painted up the shack;

He el'ared up all about th' place-- not
jest in front, but back.

He fixed th' canned goods on th'
shelves, an' had 'em scrub th'
floor

An put some busted winders in, an
panels in th' door.

An' bless our soul, fust thing we
knowed It made some of 'em
sore

Most everybody in th' town wna
tradin' at thet store;

It looked so spick-spa- n, new, an'
clean, an if you asked fer
things

They didn't keep, they sent t' town
and fetched 'em out, b' jings!

An' It was all thet boy of his, an'
when th' old sign read
& Son," we lest shook hand
with Sum, anf took back what
we said.

--Dallas (Texas) New
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